### PJ20 - Project Details

**Organisation**: Mid-Western Regional Council

**Funding Programme**: RTR 2005 - 2009

**Project Name**: Iron Barks Road, Cooyal (Gravel Sheeting)

**Project ID**: 019682-07NSW-RTR

**Project Status**: Compliant

**Problem being addressed**: Inadequate gravel pavement depth and formation

**Work Proposed**: Patch Gravel Resheet for a total length of 1km along sections of Iron Barks Road (7m nominal formation width) to provide adequate pavement depth and improved ride quality and safety. Work subject to favourable weather conditions.

**Start Construction**: Jan 2006

**Total Project Cost**: $15,000

**Organisation Allocation**: $3,899,161

**Complete Construction**: Feb 2006

**Fully RTR Funded**: Yes

**Available Allocation**: $0

**Construction Is Complete**: Yes

**Cost To RTR**: $15,000

### Project Assessment

**Criteria 1: Project Eligibility**
- **Reason**: Compliant

**Criteria 2: Description Adequate**
- **Reason**: Compliant

**Criteria 3: Map Adequate**
- **Reason**: map compliant
### PJ20 - Project Details

**Organisation**  
Mid-Western Regional Council

**Funding Programme**  
RTR 2005 - 2009

**Project Name**  
White Cedars Road (Gravel Sheeting / Resheeting)

**Project Status**  
Compliant

**Project ID**  
018600-06NSW-RTR

**Primary Road**  
White Cedars Road

**Work Location**  
White Cedars Road

**Problem being addressed**  
Inadequate gravel pavement depth and formation

**Work Proposed**  
Extend the Gravel Resheeting by 3km from approx 3km east of Stringy Bark Lane (7m nominal formation width) to provide adequate pavement depth and improve the ride quality. Works subject to favourable weather conditions.

**Start Construction**  
Jan 2006

**Total Project Cost**  
$39,000

**Organisation Allocation**  
$3,899,161

**Construction Is Complete**  
Yes

**Cost To RTR**  
$39,000

**Project Assessment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria 1: Project Eligibility</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Compliant</th>
<th>Search for Duplicates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria 2: Description Adequate</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Compliant</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria 3: Map Adequate</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Compliant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Work Schedule ID**  
3

**Allocation Type**  
Standard

**Available Allocation**  
$0

**Fully RTR Funded**  
Yes

---
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